Date ....................
CERTIFICATE TO BE ATTACHED WITH
CHA RG E TRANSFER CERTI FICATE

Certified that I have verified all the entries made in the Registers being maintained in the
....

period

Section/Department during my tenure as ,.,.:,.........

from..........

1o..............

......... during the

and found them factually correct and conforming to

the relevant rules governing the University.

Also certified tl'rat all pending files, currents and disposals physically available in the
Section/Department and all Registers being maintained in the Section/Department as on ..........
have been properly listed and handed over along with the list ( appended).

Charge handed over by

Charge taken over by

Signature:

Signature:

Name:

Name:

Designation:

Designation:

Asst.Registrar

Dy.Registrar

Jt.

Registrar

Registrar/C

.E.

/ F .O. / Dnector/HoD

MAHA'IMA GANDHT UINiVHRS|TY
CERTII:ICATH OF TRANSFER ICF CHARGES

Forer roon /

0

Afternoon Post............

Order under which transfer of char:se made

.
l.

RELIEVEI} OFFICER

&Initials (block lettenr)

Name

2. (D If proceedingonleave
a. Durationofleave:
b. Address during leave:

'

c.

Place at which leave salary
is to be drawn:

(ii) If retiring or.if p,roceeding on leave preparatory to retirement
and if it is proposed to draw the Provident. Fund money
immedi ately whrether application for withdrawal of Provident
Fund money has been sent to the Accountiurt General
C,R

(iii) If on transfer

a.

Post:

b.

Station to which trans:ferred:

3. Signature:
4. Official designation; if only h,olding
charges in addition to other duty:

RITLIEVING OFFICER
F.OR USE IN
Entered in
Entr:red in

AIIDIT OFFIICE

5. Name&Initials (blockletteni)
6. (i) Whetherreturningfromleave:

A/It

(ii) If

UAct..

posting werereceived:
(iii) If nbt, from what

,

a.

so, place at rvhich orders

of

Post:

b: Station (trarrsferred):
c. Date of relief at old station:

Join ing time A.dn rissible.

Joining time taken.

Signature:

7. If only holding charge in addition

Pay slip issued.

to the duty:,

a. Official designation of
Auclitor

Supdt, /8.O.

If charge is made over or ret:eived
also lrc entered.

relieving officer:

b. Name of O:fficer
.
if Kno'wn:

posted

at a station other than the h ead quarters, the name of such station should

